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Cook
1433 State street, at t p. m. Frl--
day. Reports of the state conven-
tion held at Pendleton, will be
given. .

Queen , Elizabeth in 1572, re-pri-vni

the first wrist watch ever

Patty Claggett's
Birthday Party Mm

The IDssearl else vOI meet
with Mrs. A. Vittone at 1195 North
Fourth street Tuesday at 1 o'clock.
A Thanksgiving dinner will be
served by the hostess.

The North Salem Worn tilChristian Temperance Union will
meet at the home of Mrs. Barham,

spent in making Halloween masks.

The Theatre Arte croup will be
Y

guests on Tuesday, Nov. 3, of Mrs.
Blanch Jones, 608 South High
street at 1 p. m. Mrs. W. E, Kirk
will read j "The Valley ot . Lost
Men" by Alice Henson Ernst.- - -

president; Kan Steele, secretary;
Loree Stifle scribe; and Shirley
Greiner, sergeant-at-arm- s. ; .,

Mrs. R, Criswell met with
McKlnley j third graders October
28; The group selected Ducky Doo-
dle Blue Birds ror their name.
The' balance of the meeting wasbut ..Perhaps it's a cOAspiracy, but ' 'made.

1
haps we can find out then, whether Jupe
Pluvius is a'Rotarian.

J Ed story ol the week . . . Nuts drying'
ih the backyard were disappearing too fast ,

and nothing Was found but the shells. Squir DnDDdiire

Patricia Claggett. daughter of
the Charles ClagXttU, will cele-
brate her seventh birthday this
afternoon at a line party. Later
Patricia and guests will go to the
home of her grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cal F. Patton, for re-
freshments.

Honoring Patricia will be Jim-
my Woodry, Suzanne Bityer, Jac-
queline Fisher, Theodorai Mefford,
Mary Loo Wilkinson. Sandra Wik-stro- m.

Robert Myers. Kenneth and
Patsy Ramseyer, Donnr Muell-hau-pt

and Mavis Malben.'

A birthday party far Mrs. Lewis

rels didn't seem to be around and it was a
real mystery but one day it was solved.

Xlnr BeanfiW

Belong to ill! of Us Wby pay ait addi-

tional tax to use them? Keep park- - CftT TJVCofty (Goveimiiinnieinil!:
ing meters off our streets by voting;

I could not buy an old fashioned rolling pin
in this town, and me planning to use it only
for cooking purposes. Some jellow has in-

vented a fancy metal one. but, I'm an old
fashioned girl and can't adjust myself to
new fangled inventions.

Great minds . . . The1 signboards say
"No dessert please Moms, I'd rather haVe an-
other helping; of stew with Hunt's tomato
sauce (or Dennison's chili con cssjne"). They
should add, to make it even more realistic.
"Just anything Mora, but don't make ma eat
that terrible green apple pief topped with
ice cream and served with wedges of nippy
Tillamook cheese poor Daddy has to eat!"

i Pennies from heaven . 4 Let's hope
that the skies open and let down a torrent

f nice warm rcdn Tuesday night, then the
whole town will turn out for life With Fa-

ther." ItH be different on q frosty night,
when everyone stays home iri Salem. Per- -

DON MADISON
SJrt N. High SL

Watching from the kitchen window the ad-il-ts

saw the,, neighbor dog Spotty go to the
box. pick out a nut amble over , to where
his 16-mon-th old friend Janet was waiting.
He cracked the nut each took half and ate it;
Then he trotted back for another and toge-
ther they ate that also. Too bad they got
caught, it was a good trick, and Janet '

seemed to thrive on a nut diet,
j Ifs the modern way . . . Now the Am-

erican mother says "You be a good boy

makes the change to a City Man- -In January Salem Pd. PL Adv.
agef form of For mayor, R. L. Elfstrom hascovernment
no opposition.

Mensinger of Grand ' Island, Ne-
braska was held Thursday night
at the home of Mrs. E. F. Ma pes.
Mrs. llensinger left by1 plane for
her home Saturday night.

Mr. sad Mrs. Gpd EL

phv are entertaining at dinner,
their son-in-l- aw and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Brunskill of
Portland, today in celebration of
their daughter's birthday.

Johnny, or someday you'll be president of
e United States I ' ml Ti: - ... Maxine Buren

CLUB CALENDAR
MONBAT YWCA ComerandUnited Spanish War Veterans
auxiliary meet VTW hall. p.m.

ABOUT MM.
1 1imrm X. f

4U
State
Street

Bishop college, Marshall, Tex.,
and has taken graduate work at
the Universities ot Chicago and
Colorado and at Southwest Social
Service Institute in Dallas, Tex.

Homecoming
Night Planned 1

Final ; plans, for . the Royal
Neighbors meeting in VFW hall
are being perfected by Mrs.
George Speed, general chairman,
pinner is to be at 6:30 for mem-
bers, their families and guests.-- A

program will follow the dinner,
then the regular meeting of the
camp. Non-memb- ers will be en-
tertained in the adjoining room,
', The following committees are
In charge!

Dining room. Mesdames A. "3.
Elliott, Winston Purvine, Henry
Gortmaker, Stanley Quamme and
Miss Patricia Elliott, Miss Ada
Bewley ; kitchen, Mrs. 431a Voves,
Mrs. Edna Hamlin, Mrs. Frank
Hoyt; reception, Mrs. F. C. Pratt,
Mrs. George Ruefi entertainment,
Mrs. Floyd Bewley, Miss Mildred

ICE CHEAII
All Flavors, No3l
Limit.. Qts. OOC

SAVniG CEUTEB
Saleas sad Wesl Salesa

Cozy Cottage Blue Birds met
with their leader, Mrs. Edward
Burnside, October 29. They made
plaques and pins.

Little Maiden Blue Birds was
the name selected by Highland
third graders at their October 2
meeting with their leader, Mrs.
Hal DeSart. Plans were made for
a Halloween supper held Novem-
ber 1 at their leader's home. The
committee in charge included Su-
sie Dodd, Edith Ann Folllard,
Tony DeSart and Carolyn Parsons.

Mrs. C. A. Rust met with the
Tanda group of West Salem for
a nature hike on October 29. Mrs.
Charles Hagemann met with the
Odoka Camp Fire girls October
24, at which time Nancy Hage-ma- nn

was elected president; De-lor- es

Battles, vice--p resident;
Charlotte Graber, treasurer; Bar-
bara Anderson, secretary; Mary
Marggi, song leader; and Lorraine
Battles, scribe.

Mrs. O. F. Coffel, new guardian
for the Tekakwitha group, met

Salem Garden club meet at Gaa Co.
auditorium, 109 S. Commercial it., 2
p.m.

Salem Daufhtert of the Nile. Ma-
sonic Temple, sew ins 10 .m lunch-
eon at 11

Capital unit. American Lesion aux-
iliary meet at Woman's clubhouse,
p.m. i

Delta Delta Delta alumnae with Mrs.
John Cauchell. 140 N. Cottage. 7:30df1 supper.
Tl'CIDAf

Salem Ceneral hospital auxiliary at
ywCA. IS a.m.

Missouri club with Mrs. A. Vittone.
113 N. 4th, St.. 1 p rn. Thanksgiving
dinner.

Alpha Chi Omega mothers, chapter
house. 7:45 p.m. .

AAUW board meeting 'with Mrs.
Stearn Cushing at 2S9S S. Commercial
St.. 7.30 dessert.

Chadwirk chapter. OES. meet at
Masonic Temple. S p.m.

Yomarcos with Mrs. H J Ostlind. 360
C. Lefelle. 1 : IS dessert luncheon.
WEDNESDAY

Salem Weavers guild meet at YMCA.
S p.m.

Wednesday literary group of AAUW.
with Mrs. Charles La port. 1S99 South
Liberty St.. 7 p.m. covered dish sup-
per. Reservations at

Knight Memorial church silver tea
and social afternoon. 2:30 pun.

Ladles of the GAR. business meet-
ing. 2 p.m. YWCA.

PEP Teachers dinner. Gold Arrow.
p.m.

THt.ft.SDAV
Pioneer Post meet at Legion hall.
p.m.
Sojourners dessert luncheon, Salem

Woman's clubhouse. 1:13 p m.

North Salem WCTU. with Mrs. Bar-ha-

1433 State street. 2 p.m.

Give him a STRING city council whose members
understand and are friendly to the new fonrvrrf governt
ment

We recommend election of the following:

Ward One: James; H. Nicholson
-

Mr Nicholson is a young businessman; rate-ra-

of World War IL

'I
Ward Two: Albert H. Gille, Incumbent

Mr. GUle was chairman of the council committee
which drafted the charter amendments for the
manager plan.

Ward Three: W. W. Rosebraugh
Mr. Rosebraugh is a former councilman, a man
of broad business experience, interested in civic
affairs.

Ward Four: R. O. Lewis, incumbent

Mr. Lewis is engaged In manufacturing; is chair-
man of council committee on fire department.

Ward Six: Dan J. Fry

Mr. Fry Is a former councilman, of wide ex-

perience in business and government (served
for seven years as secretary of the state board
of control); was member of the 1944 and 1946
committees which drafted plan for city manager
form.

In Wards Five and Seven there is no contest the in-

cumbents. David OUara and Howard Maple being the
only candidates.

Let's get our new form of government off to a good
start by electing a well-balanc- ed team to organize IL
Our only interest Js the city's welfare. We recommend
voting for above candidates.

24-Ho- nr

Laundry Service
Call Fer aad DeUrer
flat Pieces Finished

CaU I-l- ill vYetter: decorations and prizes.

There are very good reasons why we want Mr. L. F.
LeGarie elected to the City Council from Ward 2. A
number of outstanding citizens who have Salem's inter-
ests at heart urged him to become a candidate. There
is definite need on the Cduncil for men of sound busi-
ness judgment, particularly in matters having to do
with the City's industrial growth; Sir. LeGarie lakes
the stand that we should encourage industries, to locate
in Salem, for their existence here not only, means more
jobs but also more revenue in the, form of taxes such
as additional industries would pay. y

Because of the attitude of some membersj of the pres-
ent Council, who are candidates for reelection, Salem
lost a million dollar plywood industry and. its tremen-
dous payroll. Had he been a member of the Council,
Mr. LeGarie would have exerted exery effort toward
bringing the plywood industry into Salem-- ! because he
sincerely believes in the rights of all men to have jobs
and in the City's right to the advantages of; increased
revenue from interests which can afford to share bur
tax burdens. It was through bungling tactics and poor
business judgment that Salem lost those advantages
to Lebanon and Albany. Let's not permit that to hap--,
pen again.

Failure to understand the people's wishes and an in-

ability to exercise good business judgment also put
the City of Salem to the expense of two recent court
suits, both of which should have and could have been
avoided simply by more competent, handling. Such
bungling only adds unnecessarily to the cost of city
government and the burden of taxation. x.

If you want good city representation, you must elect
Councilmen with sound business judgment and the
courage to stand for what they believe is the best inter-
ests of the greatest number of citizens.

Pd. Political Adv- - LeGarie for Councilman Committee
Kea Rich, Secretary

Mrs. G. jW. Walker, Mrs. Julia
Gregory; gifts and flowers, Mrs-Arth-

Flala, Mrs. Gladys Appel-gat- e,

Mrs. Zula Webb.

Garden Club Will
Hear Mrs. Staton

i with the girls at St. Vincent's de
Paul October 24. Officers are Ar--'
lene Staab, president; Sheila Ry- -

Lawn Sprinkling System
by

C S. Whitcomb and Co.
Free tUmats

Ask about our Special Winter
Rates. We also have materials.

Phone 21819

land, secretary and scribe; and
Rosa Lee Coffel, treasurer. Plans j

i were made for a Mother's tea to j

Talks to Tri-- Y

Mariorie H umber Jackson, as- -

Mrs. K.-- Staton of Portland I be held at their next meeting,
will give an illustrative talk on J October 24 Mrs. Jasper Button
flower arrangements to members met with the Happy-Go-Luc- ky

of the Salem Garden club at the j Blue Birds at the home of Sandra,
meeting Monday afternoon at 2 Eyerly for a musical program.

'o'clock in the auditorium of the violin solo was presented by Jan-G- as

Co. at 109 S. Commercial st. j ice Button; piano solos by Phytlis
Members are asked to bring ex- - ! Clatterbuck, Judy Cross, Sandra

Pol the
Children First!

hibits for display and discussion.

i sociate executive director of the
Portland YWCA, will address Sa-
lem high school's 425 Tri-- Y .girls
at their regular general meeting

j Tuesday, November 5. at the high
school. The Salem YWCA board
is planning a membership lunch- -'

eon for that day, where Mrs. Jack-se- n
will discuss '"Facing the Prob--

lem of Race Assimilation." At the
high school her subject is to be

("World Brotherhood." A YWCA
executive in Wilmington, Del..
before coming to Portland last

Vole 316X YES!
Basic School Fund

Eyerly. Judy Klempel and Judy
Sehon; and Shirley Ezell, Sherry
Filsinger and Arlene McFee sang
songs. Janet McAlpine was wel-
comed as a new member ofChe
group.

Mrs. Ralph Steele met October
24 with the Wetomachick group
to discuss plans for a Halloween
party. Officers elected were Joan

Mrs. J. B. Van Cleave will preside
in the absence of the president,
Mrs. Robert M. Fitzmaurice, who
is in California.

A tea hour will follow with Mrs.
Lester Barr in charge of the direc-
torate. Assisting will be Mesdames
George Ailing, William E. Ander-
son, W. J. Beard and Robert Bra- -

rL Adv.
Marten Coanty Teachers Assoc.

City Government Committee
By A. A. Lee, Secy.

Pd. Adv. by City Government Committee, A. A. Lee, Secy.Boyer, president; Beth Hart, vice- - Iyear, Mrs. Jackson is a graduate of dy, sr.

MID aa REMEMBER WHEN

HADE TO IIEASURE
RIGHT HERE IN SALEMmi

very political campaign
calleel for torchlight parades?
A sight It was, to watch sev-
eral hundred men ' marching
along the street each carrying
a flaming torch. Then at the
end of the march, in the Court
House square or city park, me
orator of the occassion blasted
the opposition and lauded his
own candidate, the same as to-

day. Remember?

lfTArV

IHisStJ.TvT II

We

Measure

Make
and

Install

(111
1 A I W-- T- - Rigdon Co. A
I.I ill Funeral Directors 0 1On Most

Orders

We use only the best materials Ineludinf the more
practical wood slats

Call us for Weather Stripping

nUeinholdfi Si Levis
VENETIAN BLINDS

560 South 21st SL Our New Phone Noj 3148

STILL AT WORK OR FjREE TO REST?
IN THE POOR HOUSE OR IN YOUR OWN HOME?

LIVING ON RELATIVES 6r INDEPENDENT?
The Oregon Pension Bill which will be votftl on Novcmher 5th provides
for a 3 per cent gross income tax exempting from tax the first $100.00
per month or S1200.00 vearlv income. I

I

This fund will on application he distrihutd equally to all residentiallv .

qualified citizens of Oregon 60 years. old or older, also to total disahled
18 or over. 1

I

Applicant agrees to spend all within 30 days and ahstain from gainful
occupation. j

$100.00 is the most that can he paid in ariv month to the pensioner, all
raised above, $100.00 going to the State 5iphool Fund. v

I
This money leing spent each month in every community in Oregon will
increase business for the merchants and make a market for the prod-
ucts of the farm. j

This is not an additional tax. It will take he place of the fund now be-

ing spent for Old Age Assistance.

There is no pyramiding of the tax. This hagf been proven in plates where
the tax is now being used. The increased demand for goods, caused by
this increased buying power will furnish Employment for all who wish
to work. j

Mr. Union-ma- n and all other workers SWould you not be willing to v

pay three dollars a month out oryour $200.00 wages to secure your wife
and yourself in your old age $100.00 each and every month the rest of
your life, .which would mean to you freedom from want and distress?

1 "Holly" I
II Says:
If

11

It

..

Were d rfmh up"

Salem. "t-- r Oregon

THE SUPREME GIFT When a
king wants to give his queen the
best possible gift he selects a dia-

mond, or diamonds.

When the mayor wants to give his
queen a gift he selects s diamond.

When a stock and bond man gives
a gift supreme he give a diamond.

When Martinelli Modesto gives his
bambino a gift it is a diamond.

We know because we sold them all
(except the King's).

3Bt n--hi So mm 3

Jackson Jewelers ISYou can't find abetter insurance! Think it over beford you vote.
225 No. Liberty Opposite Paramount Market; II

v v , Pd. Air, bj Townseirf ChiWct Sclera, ,256. N.24th $U
.r jf , ', V,4- : Ji ttJ": t
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